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NORMAL NEWS.

FRANK SMITH'S EMPORIUM
H:11: nn\\' hc<'l,rne n1ure e111pliali·-�1ly 1'f.fF. E!\IP<)l{ll:\( hy :ll3$0ti�niog iu it:- bu�ihl'SS i)l{.
W�f. l'O\\'J.;LL, of \01Y York. who "'"Y nlwnys he: found in the st-0rc, or at hi, ofliec
ovt�r lhe :;tore, rc,.ndy tn {'on:.:nlt or pr�::-:e;ril 1c 1 <H' go to rlH• hc:1l:.:icl1� Qt' tho:-•' ,vho ar<•
-eo nnf11rr11nate ai,: to IIL'\.'tl phy�ic:al l'(:t 'UJ><:::r.:nion. J)r . .l>o\vc·H hopcH l>y l1�r�
\\'nrk in hi"' pt'u,t:,.;,iou aud t'arL·i'ul btudy ol' Lhe \,aut::;. uf l1is p:1trc., 11�, ,u1cJ
µro111p�11C:-'� in on.;;;'1·rring ;1)1 C":tll::.:, to h<' ahlo to dn his Mhal'C of tht
goo1l \\'Clt'k :.t.h\•ayi; lh:e<.lj11g- tv be llOUt!. \\'l.ilt: tl1iH t•xtra provi....
ion has h<·rn nl:vlc l)l' dH' Jlhy�i<'al \'\'r·lf:nx� of OlH' pntl'l•lk,,
plc':t."-t' a'<'11H'1nh,··1· t.11111: tlu: l111�in<·:-::- of �npp1ying:
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SCHOOL.
H. E. C., '82.
Four o'clock, the hour impatient,
School is out, and one by one
Children wake the woodland echoes,
Shouting in their noisy fun.
Shouting, screaming, wrestling, pushing,
Anything to make a noise;
Fun begins when school is over,
]!'or mischievous girls and boys.
'Neath the desks so carved and splintered,
Books and slates are put away;
Every long and pro-;;y lesson
Now must wait another day.
"Teacher! Teacher! " every scholar
Asks a question ere he'll go,
Or imparts some information
Wbi.cb be thinks she ought to know.
Is the teacher tired? maybe;
Yet when all have left the door.
And alone she's left to ponder
Some perplexing problem o'er;
As she think,; how all these children
Love and help her in their way,
Oft, unthinking, bearing burdens,
Resting her from day to day.As she feels their loving kisses
Resting still upon her face,
And remembers. words so tender,
Finding in her heart a place,
All her wearines has vanished.
All her care and trouble o'er;
They are busy, full of mischief,
nut she Jove them all tbe more.

CLASS SONG OF '84.
LOWELLA B.

CHAPMAN,

Another year has passed away,
We reach at length our parting day;
And harder toils we soon must meet,
For school-day tasks are now complete.
No more we'll be with schoolmates dear,
As we have been for rnRny a year;
Fond mem'ries in our hearts do dwell,
"1'is bard to speak the word-farewell.
In after years our thoughts will flee
To time':l gone by so gay and free;
To days when wisdom we did fi.ud
With schoolmates dear and teachers kind;
But life bas only just begun,
And future vict'ries must be won.
In idle ways may we ne'er lurk,
For the end is crowned by work.
Feelings of sadness fill the heart,
We say farewell. yet loath to part;
May teachers say, now tasks are o'er,
·"Well done, the clas of eighty-four."
Whate'er we do may we excel,
And, now, dear friends. a sad farewell.

NO. 10.

May God uphold. us in the strife,
And grant us all eternal life.
REFRAIN-As now we sing our parting song,
Let all forget what seemeth wrong;
With hearts and voices all in tune,
We sing farewell this night in June.
Farewell.

CLASS POEM OF '84.
R. E, MURTHA.

Teachers, and friends, aI1<Lclassmates,-all,
I know not which is best to sing,
, A pensive lay, because we part,
Or one that has a. merry ring,
Because to-night our future dawns
To-night an epoch marks our life,
Which will endure through coming years,
With all their changing scenes and strife.
But yesterday, it seems to me,
We met to battle side by side;
To keep the midnight taper lit;
To help each other o'er the tide;
To cultivate our hearts and minds,
To strive to win their fairer height,
Where, by the torch of cultured thought,
We dwell in Art's serener light.
To-night we close the happy page,
To-night we open other leaves,
And whether seeds sown here shall turn
To richest fruit or blighted sheaves,
Our acts alone shall demonstrate:
God grant that we stand fl.rm and sure,
With minds above ignoble things,
With thoughts and deeds forever pure.
To you, our honored Faculty,
Whose kindly aid has borne us through, Our words are weak to bear our thoughts
That swell in gratitude to you.
A debt that never can be paid,
Whose growing weight naught can retard,
What can we do but give to you
Our most affectionate regard.
Whatever height we may attain,
By thought of mind or word of lip,
To thee we will ascribe the praise,
To thee the rightful ownership:
The trust thou hast imposed on us
We'll foster with a jealous care,
And keep the record now_ begun
:From every stain forever fair.
O, guardian of the intellect,
0, moulder of the human mind,
Was ever work so nobly grand,
Or sphere with greater· worth entmned.
Within thy care a gem is placed,
Compared with which all else is dross,
That, though unseen, is wonderful,-
Like acorns in the woodland moss.
And now, "Good-bye," ah, sad, sad word,
That racks with pain the human heart,
And bas it come for us to say,
And know that we at last must part?
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Must J)IU' t i-:,nd with U<J ?Ill th,: th.':':!,
:\n,t nll rhn }(')\'"-" :'Ind rr1r,1Hli<h1pl'> ,1N,r.
\\'hkb. itl'(�at 11ud i.un1U .forn1 liuk JJ:r l:nk.
:\ g11ldC11 <:h,,in !hnl, himl� ui:. lv:ra?
No, n o .cbcy nc,·c1· cun ;.."l.'uw Kruy,
Uul l•righlCr I\.� f.hA �'f-110'! i;,"f'I l l°l' lllld;
Tbc ,•oi� that ban., wbhJ)Pt'Cd bt•ru
l•'<•r flf<" in 1fl(•m'ry'$ · n1\l11t wlll roun,t.
F.i1c:b Uttl!i r1 o . eat: b PU!!SOd C\'UUt.
Pf•l'h(ll)!'I r,w1<1 tJ h:11 ,·\·1,.•11 nr""·
v.·111 1•1se a�:1ht ronto other day,
'.(II, :sc.•nUu; $1,nu; cnn) w<
· •n1, ""'':'try hrow.
Bui, KIJ y<: l'(lrtb: l wi�b 111(•(• wi•II,
,•tttb all ms bN1r1. wltb �\ll iur �vul.
Mtt.V U••l)u·� 1.,ri.J('hl IJ(•O<:<m 1igt1t ;,;"n (IU.
Uuto el\.C'b ouc'':! d1;i;U'l•d KQtll,
Doil.I lctn,nr wi th roul' fellowmen.
Awl 1J11ltiv11h.• lh<' g,)(111 Ami trllE' ,
Xor t.:rcmbl o • llCC
) nt cr-rur's frfJwu.
Uut •'lfll'f< tri <'On111Hir. •laro to , 01 .

,\mt \q1,in \N•'\f! 1Nlr1)f'd out l('!'>�on bwc.
t
Au,t closod tbo hook for :i.vc nod nyc,
And ()l<IAf-(1 1he,, "thHtlfi" up 1\hlt,·�.
Tn c:ntcr tile Etcruni Ott,-• , 
)tnr lll)t a soul lH) mli;atn&! 1h('n.
nu,, p1 1,ol I i i\_··$ nl('ful ,ti:11111 11111) pt)iu.
)l ny we nll meet around rbe rbr,,no
.
.\ml c;hl"!' ('�Wh nlh<·r·� h·111,l11. 11e1li11.

(}ur social relation:; ha,•e been 1nost enjoyable.
'!'he ceccpLlun tcndere<l us hr Principal and ){r�.
\\'illitt�. although la!-t in th<.: point of tiroe, is
fir�t in irnportau<.:L', ,u,d will be longest ren1en1hererl. \Ve all feit that it .,ras good to be d1ere.
J'hc rcccptiori we f..rave to lhe Faculty and n1cn1bers of the school \\'as a succcs:;; an<i "'e rejoiced
in it. Our $Ocials pa::.�ed off pleasantly, ;.uld :;o
did our picnic. \Vl' ha.ve, without excepcion:
eujoyo.::d �he linh! spent here very 1nuch, and
thoughts of the Korrnal will alw�y� hring up
n1ost ple;.i$�U)! 1ne1nories.
Noc only arc 01.1r
hcartti l>LJund hers; br ties ,\·hi<:h '"ill never be
!-e,·ercd, but one of our bO}''i tiay:; :,01ne oi his
collar:; ;1re boun,1 here h">o, he<:anse terms at th<.:
laundry are C. 0. D.

:\� lO 1he n 111nher of special n1cctings our
record is un:;1trpa-:;scd. Xo loyal =s4- ,viii e\•er
forger: ho"' ,re labored on the quc:;tion, '' to be
I
ph(11ographed' or not to be.'' l)ar after day,
,ve nH!t, antl talkt·d, an<l p�trted. ' l'he,;e n,eetiugs
i
1 1rorlur.e<i a /a.fl ng in)pression on our 1ninds, be·
cause thc.·y occurred afLL:r se-;siori; just whe1) \\'e
CLAS.:i HISTOR V OF '81.
\\·ere <inff,ering fronl thac feeling of u g<in e.:ness/'
11, l', con.
spoken of by our J lrincip;.11. Our cla$.S pins are
Thirly·thrcc )'�im, three rnunth,, and ,ix da)'S
so ,•;ell kno"·n, and the tnortar· board <:aps '\'<.;
ago the can:cr of this cla-:;s began, :tntl to· night
\Yere ,t;,)i11,K to ha\'e are so conspicuous by their
it has rc:ach<.·d the end of its first epoch. Each
-lb:-f>llt:t'. 1hat neither require an extended notice.
:
,,•as brought here hr a "·ish to increase his store
or kno,vledge; ;.H'ld here, for rour >•enn, oc i• ,J WL ' 1·hl'rc are live ::.t;1 le:-- repre$.e 1\terl in our clas::.,
have labored together. Soon ,....-� part= ne\·er to hut )fichigan is in the nlajority. 'l'wo of U!) ;1re
rneet again, a1,<l at :-11<:h .l 1inle i t is in,Js� ap· frorn Nl'w \'orl, tv,o fronl ()bio = one fron1 ).1in
proprial� to tak<." a brief "ic,1; ol our pa:it doings nesota1 anoth<.'r fro1n Vir�ini�l, aod the re1nair'lder
and present condition. \Vith this r(>r his ai,n, �re \Vnl\'erine:..
'fhc �,g�rL·g-.%1f'- a�e or Lhe <:lass i::. 2,187 year:-,
your Hi'Storian has gathered .;;011lC -;lat i:;tic:;,
"'hich, unlike ordinary ,one,;, 1nay p(,�·s1'blJ' Uc of and, as \\'e nunilJL' r 95. the :iv-enige :)gr is 23 year�
an<l 20 days. Our "ynung<.:.;t '' i:; 17 yenr:;, j
inlCrC:;L l o S{)IJICQIIC,
O
Since 111oney rules the worl<I, v;e \,; ill <:0111· n1onths, and 10 days ol<l = \\•hile our ,: aged one
rn<.:nc<.: Uy infonning you that financia11y thi$. l1as -:;ccn 33 ,viul.ers an<l 34 $.un11ners. Our boy
c)a:;s ha:; btl'n a grand success(?). A.s long :tgo baby i:; 19 yt:lr:-. :lnd 6 ff!Otdh� old. Though
as ,vhcn we wcr<.: Juniors-though our appe;1r · yot1t1 g hL· h; '·�,.,. hcnrty as a Ruck.'' He i:-, the
ancc doc:; not in<licate it, "-' e once 111�re J11t)iL1rs only ronn� rn :-111 in th\;' f'..1:1:.� who is·younger than
-we rnct; vot<.:d 11na1Ji11tou.sly to pay a cl�$,;-- our ()rator, ,11ul Lhl·re i,; hut one young larly who
1n<.:n1Lcr:;hip ft:<.: of one dollar; and wenL ho,ue is younger than ltl(.: Pn)phe1.ess . A 1no:-t inleres�·
happy, thinking ho,,• nice it would be L O have.; a ing article \\'as :;trj<:kL'n Cr.-11n 1his 1-Jh,tory ;.11'1d
hun<lrctl tlollar;,; in lhe trea:--ury . linagint: our lo�t to the "·orltl forCVL'T, by thC!)c di:;liugoishc-d
chagrin, then, LO le:1r n a ft:w "'l't·ks ago that a ofli<:e- hol<lers being born a fc"' n,ontlts too :;ooo:
bill 1()� seventy-five cents ha<l been presented to Ou,;; c,f our n11111ber reports her age as :;nm<.:whcr<.:
us tOr payment� au<l "'e-llke (�rant i\: \Varcl fro 1n 20 to 5 0 . Sl)e ha:- a fine (aJ�elto voice. and
'"crc aunable to liquidate." Soon afler, :-01nc ,ve n1ay juclt{c fro,n lier fine (al�e set o' tee1h
of OtU' nunlbCr took the a<lvicl! of an unsop,hi�ti how fal�e it (oh'.) would be to call her le% ,han
30 .
catcd Sophomore, anct paict their due:;.
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We are 487 feet tall, to the making up of which
total w
· e each contribute 5 feet 5 0 inches. Our
giant measures 6 feet 2 inches at night and 6
feet 3 in the morning, while our midget is 5 feet
tall all day. We have a brace of brothers in the
class whose combined height is 12 feet 2 inches.
One of them seems recently to have a strong
tendency toward Green, but the other is basking
in the bright light of Day.
We found it utterly impossible to determine
the size of the ladies' heads, for their hats vary
al l the way from a delicate little lace filament,
which-like the Irishman's coat-is a mere
bund le of holes stitched together, and far too
etherial t? be measured, to a Gainsboroucrh,
whose dimensions are too enormous to compute.
The boys' hats average 7 �As to finding the size of shoes, we were more
fortunate. Each young lady was perfectly will 
ing to confe s how small shoes she could wear.
Their average is 4, with 7 and I Yz as maximum
an<l minimum. The masculine shoe averages 7,
with 1 I an<l 3 Yz as extremes. He who wears the
eleven's assures us that they do not hurt him,
except when the weather is unfavorable for corn.
' A remarkably brilliant Junior called the other
day and a ked your statistician as to the average
of the Senior boys' shoes. Our conscience being
somewhat elastic, we replied, "Oh, about 6."·
"An inverted 6, you mean," remarked the B. J.,
and before we recollected that an inverted 6 is a
9 he had departed; and the dry mucilage bottle
we hurled at him found bloodles<; sheath in the
advertising cards on the wall.
Our average weight is 134 pounds, which,
multiplied by 95, gives a grand total of 6 Ji tons.
One young l ady lifts the beam at 180 before
dinner, and-well, we will not tell how much
she weighs after a noon-day meal.
Our average glove is 7. You see, then, that
as a class we are quite /z,andy.
Our complexions are varied. Several were
once blonde, but have faded. Others declare
that their compl exion is natural. Of course!
We knew it! It is only the Junior girls that
paint. Some are freckled, and others are sandy,
i. e., their complexions are. One young man
says his complexion is twilight (no doupt the result of being out in· it so much), and another,
after
self-inspection, gives it up. Your
. careful
·
H 1stonan
has cone 1 uded to do the same, an d
will simply tell you that we must be seen to be
appreciated.
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Our hair and eyes also vary too greatly in
their color to admit of tabulation. As extremes,
we might mention that old fashioned tint, Crushed
Strawberry; and the latest craze known as Can
ary's Gasp. If you ,vish to know more of this
matter get an advertisement of the "justly cele
brated diamond dyes," and every shade you find
mentioned there has at least one representative
among us.
As to politics, a majority of us are epubli
cans.
Forty-three are of that party, 27 are
Democrats, 20 Prohibitionists, two are for Wo
men's Rights, two think woman has too many
rights already, and one is "badly scattered."
Six of our number are, or have been, married.
Of the remainder, 35 admit that they are victims
of the tender passion, seven try to make us be
leive they are not, and the others evidently con
sider affairs of the heart too sacred to tal k
about. Most of those in love are blessed by as
much in return. One young lady, however, says
her love has been returned so many times that
she despairs of ever having it accepted. May
her fears prove groundless and she eventually
get just the partner she desires. You may have
"Hearn" of him. He gra i.uated last year.
Of the ninety-five members ·of the class, all
but two expect to teach, and we may reasonably
claim to be well prepared for this, our life work.
Forty-nine 9f us are graduates; some from the
Common School course here, and the others
from various Colleges and High Schools. The
entire class of '82 at Cassopolis will graduate
here day after to-morrow. vV e have spent an
average of eighty-five weeks at the Normal, under
instructors of whose acquaintance, even, we might
well feel proud; men _and women whose reputa
tions are by no means limited by the boundaries
of the state. Not only this, but we have already
taught an aggregate of 7,125 weeks, or about two
years each. A contemplation of these facts tends
to make us ·enter upon our field of labor with_
bright hopes.
Our cl ass-day participants have kindly fur
nished your Historian with brief autobiographies,
from which we quote.
Our President was born in Constantine of this
state, from which town he was not absent a
month in all until he came here. He left school ·
· ter, s trade. Re-enter· teen to 1 €arn the pnn
at six
•
•
•
•
1
ed at eighteen, and, after completmg the High
School course, began teaching. Was pleased
1
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,vith the hnsine:-.s; anrl ha.s resoh•ed to follow j t I iti at least a certain amount of pleasure conoect
for a iev.: years at lc.:a::;t. He is a young n1an \Yho ed v,:ith the- cares we h:l\'e in va\'.:acion, and they
sch.ton1 uses slang, hnt hopes, in a fe"·,nonths, to are a change and rest from the ,vork of the
be able to a get ' l'haycr.n
schoo1-roo111.
Our Orator ,,·as born just t«:enty years �)go.
It i <s a. glorious Lirnc for day-drea111s, an<l <lay�
He i� one of a fan1ily nh1<le up princ i pa lly of clrcan,s arc always pleasant. Sorne are looking
b,1y s and girls. l ie excels 1nost in cbt:ck, and longingly into the future, v;on.<lcring \\:h�tt i1
his cheif :unbition is-nH>re cheek. I-Tis history, hol ds for lhern ; realizing 1hat they are about to
unlike this class history, i:; rcrnarkalJle for its enter thc arena of life in a 1ittlc different way
brcvity,1 for he reports sin1ply as 11A you1h to ( ro,n what they have heretorore; realizing that
fortur�e an<l to fa1ne unkn()wo.''
their school-clay:; arc cntlcll , and the real work
·rhe t:ar eer of <>ttr �s:;a.yist has, she say5, been of life i� aho111: to hegin. To then1 this \'acation
l
uneventful. She graduated at Ply,nonth 1 1 igh is the half-\.:• ay station lying bet.ween their school..
$<:hool in '82, anct <:a1n e to
. the Nonnal the next days and the ,vorl<l or Jife he�·oncL 'J'hc :;tation
yc ar. tvcr sincl· our r1tcepcion 1 it ha$. heen her where they ::;t o p lO retit before starling ane\Y on
an1hition to •;receive'' ,\'ilh the Prc":Sidcnl. :\rthur their journer, ancl to "'hich, in after years, their
is ;l wldower, so there n1ay be son1e hope fn r hc art3 will often returnwlLh loving ren1ernbrance
her.
for a tln1e, an<l then tenderly place it back again
Our 'Poel was bo rn io �ort.l1crn }[ichigan, and antoog: Lither cheri:ihed scenes in 1neo1ory's pict
h::ts ;tlw:-1 y:; Iivet.I tlit:rl', with the excepLion of an ure gallery. (}th<.:rs ,vii) chcrisl1 the picture
occasional trip out into the \vorlti. I ri: i s; 1H.:ithL�r none lhe le�s cen<lel'I)', but "'iii look upon it ,vith
1uarried nor in Jove, h 1t
1 i:; happy becaus.: he got tiadrle11efl hear 1s; - for ir ,vill in1pl'ess only the
G. in Tri gor�on)etry .
n1orc dt·eply the- <.: hangc� ,vhich o,,c brief school
1'hc life of our Pr ophetess has heen one of year has n1 a<le in many a home. ·rht picture is
constant change. Her 1110$.I. 1)1ark¢d <:hara�tcr· not t:0 1np1ete, hue ju�t enough Jacking to carry
istic in early life was a passion fOr chen1ing gu ,n. with it a vague scn:;c c )f lo:;:;; for the :,;o,nething
hut li 1ne ha:; 1nc.tanlorphosed this into an ir re:;i:;t  ,vhich in thac short period has gone out of their
ibl1: dcsirc to play 1n11sical inst nuu ents, especial life forever.
ly ,vhen there ii- ,vo rk to be done. l-ler age 1 e\•er1,
llut to th1: rnajurity of Uti thL·ri.: iti 11othi11g to
has <lifferen1.iatl·d fro 1n the 1ninirnn 1n of e ar l y distinguish it fron1 the tuany other \'acations \\'e
Jife to the prodigious (?) p roport.io ns uf 17 years hav e known, ::1 1)d it floes not 1nac1.er ,rhat the
and ro n1onth!.. '"l'hu:; has sh<.: changed. rle r picture holdti for os i ndividually. \Vhether Lhe
na,ne only rernains the san1e, and at pre:;cnt vacation is proficably or unprufit ably spent it
1here is a Junior Bent-on changing lhat.
\viii hitn·y past and bring the san1e yet different
Now, according to �·(ark 1\ ,·;)ih':; standard, I throng eager to con1n)ence the \\'Ork of che new
ought to close this History wiLh a copious show·er yea r.
of a<lvice to you, n1y <:lass,na.tCti, I.Jut it woulrl he
For th,: <:'.l;i'(c:: 1:1:l!l!l<::I <lf Ufs: r11:1h vn.
On to ,:t1nw iihinin� ?.'i :<:.h,•,d f,.,r ,:j)nl ;
superfluous. No one, alter re vien·ing y,1or (J:l�t,
M!ndk:1, of t)toG,; w)1<): 11'{' pu shed , 1 si dc
v
c
that
1
:ach
will
be
nn
h
onor
to
can fail LO helic
A.,d fall whtn. tlit W, IV\'!1 l•f ,..1.,u�·i\l'l l roll,
the Nonn MI, to his class, and to hllnself. H So
11:uh with hh: eve,: l)n i:c ime far (lff prize
,no t e it be.''
Ttun'i:. vi. h(: hi,: in :;,:,mr. 1 iii:t11nt d:i.�·.

I

' VACATJO:\.

The vac�)Lion to "·hich "'e h:1\•e bcl'n looking
forward so eagerly has arrived . ..\·lost of us hav,e
reached our hon1es, an<l are participating in chat
"'hich \VC have been so long anticipating.
\Vcbstcr defines \•acation a.s leisure, free<lo1T1
frorn care. \.\ rhat a \ '�tSl amount of co,nrort in
those words l BuL, ,vhile it is doubtful ,\·he t hcr
"' e, in reality, evel' reach lhat i deal state, there I
N. A, (;.. .\ORl,Pfl'TO !I.OC'O}T\',

\\'hen :.\ll tkH hr ('lrr:1,ns, i:111, I hl'l)CS., : ind tn1 <;t.i;,
l
Tl.I,., vok'\: of iu Oc;slbk \\'Ill (')�.

H, 1e)1 wir.li hi .ii h.-.p<:ii, a.nd dr, � :1m.:c.. nnd f<!!ll:r:.,
Cl ()l',-01:,· hlclde,., wilhiri hi ,; hre: ua;
.An11 1:adt with t�·u.v d!c:>,t bcul
To foll ()W the path !1t> dl.'1.-•111!1
·
llw L, ,;:,l.
And il o\.•r hi:1 1 :1 i11d �,t li m '-'-" tb._,.,._. '-'1.'lu ,..,;
A ,:h:ulaw that tell : : (lf I.he h111�:1 li:lat fail;
Of the ,na n\• wh.-.'rc iitzidn� l o r,,..'t('h t.'lic Jt(l lll
'l'h:11 wlll ll11d i,hc::i r stri vi ng,:, ..-,f 1\1'1 i:i,,:11!,lie �ru;hd; it lx.idt mi: ll ,ii en,:o:rr,,rn thinj!,
A: : :II\ evil (Off.en, fQr it �:umt be:
'1'11..ll the vis.kin s wt..i<:b now seem .:.o 1\ClnJruus fa t
.i
\Vil.I bnt moc :k hi: : htar1 wi th. ;,''l'i1, m>I {or th.:e.'I
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Oh, it cannot be ! that the years to comeThe years he now dreams hold so much for him
Will prove but the grave of hi cherished hopes,
Whose bright hues shall change to Death's visage grim.
So we onward rush in th� world's mad strife
And only He who all things knows
Can tell what the end of the race shall be,
Or whither the road we are treading goes.

R ESO LUTIONS.
A t a special meeting o f the Crescent society
held May 2 6, 1 884, the following preamble and
resolutions were unanimously adopted :
Whereas, It has pleased our Heavenly Father
to remove from earth our fnrmer member, James
A. Jennings ; and
Whereas, The relations held by our deceased
member with the members of this society render
it proper that we should place on record our ap
preciation of his servi ces and merits as a mem
ber ; tberefore, be it
Resolved, That we, the Crescent society, while
bowing with humble submission to the will of
the Most H igh, do not the less mourn for our
brother, who has been called to rest from his
labors ;
Resolved, That this society tender its heartfelt
sympathy to the relatives and friends in this,
their sad afflicti on ;
Resolved, That these resolutions be entered
upon the minutes of this society, published in
TH E NORMAL N Ews, and that copies be sent to
the relatives of our deceased member.
Commencement day has come and gone,
that day of general dissolution and of tearful
partings ; a day full of proud yet tender recol
lections to the unwary senior as he sails out
npon the billowy sea of life, wh ich he has so
long gazed upon from hi s calm and quiet l ittle
bayou. Surely, not one can look back over the
joys and sorrows, the trials and tribulations, and
the blessed remembrances of kindnesses received
and reciprocated, more feelingly than he who
has been bound in close relations to Alma Mater
Faculty, classmates, fellow-students, and Alumni:
by the ties of Business Manager.
Unexpectedly called to the position with no
preliminary noti ce or training, much valuable
time and m �ny golden opportunities were lost
and m any m1 stakes made (for which apolog_y is
.
now rendered) m getting organized for the year.
Then perplexities vexed his soul, and all his
length and strength of 1,imb ·were required to ex-
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tricate h im from some of his predicaments. At
length, however, the , subscription list was tran
scribed upon the mailing book, and the list of
" Didn't-get-my-paper-last-months" was some
what reduced.
Since that time peace and quiet have pervad
ed his bosom, and the work of the year has been
uniformly pleasant. Relations with subscribers
have been very agreeable, and if there are any
men in thi s world whose prosperity can be aug
mented by good wishes, then will those who have
given such hearty support to our advertising
columns grow rapidly rich .
THE NEWS now fini shes a profitable year, dur
ing which her circulation has grown fully one
third and has reached an average of 5 7 5 copies
per month. She has the assurance that she i s
appreciated among her contemporaries, and
closes her eyes for a two month's rest assured
that she will open them in September next:upon
a live school, and that she will be in the hands
of a manager who will profit by the experiences
and mistakes of the present one, thereby in
creasing in strength and popularity.
Many kind and hearty thanks are due the
members of the staff who have so nobly and un
flinchingly sustained him through the labors and
perplexities of mailing days. Their reward cer
tainly lies in the future among those carefully
guarded and kept for the faithful. Especially
are thanks due the editor-in-ch ief for patient
help, sympathy, comfort, kindness and charity,
all of which he possesses and has bestowed in
enormous quant1t1es. Last, but by no means
least, is praise due our publishers, with wh_om
business relations have always been pleasant,
and who have e.v er been found ready, willing,
prompt and helpful.
And now as the last column is added, the last
bill paid, the last bit of advice from anxious sub
scribers and aspiring contributors has been re
ceived, as the account is balanced and the ledger
closed, dear old N Ews, accept the sorrowful fare
well and the hearty good wishes of h im who now
for the last time subscribes himself
W. J. CHAMPION, Business Manager.

Prof. Lodeman has gone to the Martha' s Vine
yard Summer Institute where he will have charge
of the German and French. Mrs. L. will attend
I to the summer class of the Normal, in the mo
dern languige.
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T::EIE ::::.:rOR1'<l:.AL NE"'vv ' S ' comic almanac or o f its using some adv�rt i si11g
J'U hll :lbcd 1l10D��1�:����})�tt'�����rt tb{: )ticb.il(tU)
dodge tO 1l):,lJ..e it nlOre "five)y.'' '1'0 the 5taff\VC
Subscr .pti o1) Pri \!fl. 5.; ct;. por yea,; s f\Y.IP. ,c..-, pi es 5 cts. "'011l<l extend our hcartl<.:lt Lhan ks for the 111an
n<:r in whi<.: h Lhey h.-1.\'e as�i�tec.l jn L'VC.r)' partic
Addrf\�� nit ('(lmn1unlc.1uio11" t<, P.(1. Hux ll•'.l.
Son d till 111: 111,•)'� l.>r r,,,�tnl n(lt.e or mon, :y (•r<k•,. .
ular �o far a::. their share of !he ,vork i:; conl'h'1 'r,""'"lpt 01' th� ) IP''!' will b" nn l HJ'.Cn(Hl'l�d.:,!.;:l)l"Ot. 01
I
«.: erne<l. and in helping co make our part easier.
�;,1t>-.u ri .ili1111 :,.
-\Ve wi':ih also lO thank the Business �lauager ior
1:urroa:, :
cmr:r-\ ..1:.n· ,!ul'1·ay.
th e pron,ptness an<l liu:,iness like n1anncr io
�'l' Al't'-'Ph,_•l)kSf., \ \' 11°' ('rt>�('f"Ut Soc:tc-tJ·: \\· , C, Hu ll Alb·
·
t::t ·um: l•'n"•I 0-i!tf l<ollg.m . Ol ympic: '.o.�1 Cl< ,ri l, Ad?.li,bl.;;, which e, ery thing has b een conth..1ctcd; linked to·
B: J"l'll!"S )f.,'l,1. (ll)U \\'. ,J. f't111mp1ou.
ge tlu;-r, a:i has IJL't'n our work a t no titn<.: ha,; the
unior� heen in .ihe least ,vcak or d)e ,vorking of
\! ALF .llfCTOR Y.
Lhe one 1,art hindered the other. J n &hort, \\'e
NurnlJer tt:"n, volurne three, of 'fH£ 1'0R\fA 1, car) ho 1H;':,lly �; 1y lhat for n1utua} agrc<.:01 e nl and
Nt; ,v�, th<.: l;.1,;L 11un1her for the year '83· ,tt o ur willingoc:;ti tn pnJ1rtnLc ,1 t;()1nn1on c ause non:here
l:1 :;t e<liLion a� edito r. "fhe ,11rl pen ,ve ha,·e in the school could �uch harfllony be fbund
used <.Jurin� 1he p:l;;c year has Occorru: rust�d ,1n<i :H nong :i nother ten persons, tiL'ltctcd as lhey
,ve11 nigh "'orn out, but it goes 10 chis, ics last e<l· ha vt• bc.:n fb.>111 diffcr<.: nt s(>Cie tie!. and clas":Se�,
itori;,il, 1f>th co �rive up its fonner h:lhi1.:; an<i un· as ha<; �xi�1ed in onr midst. 'l'o friend:, of the
,villing t1) be thro,vn a'"ray . But ti1nc dc;;�troys p:lpt:r we vwe Lh�t.l)k:; for support and aicl both
aH1 e\·cn pt'tls, -an<I \VC tnu:i'I ,vr itc a partiop, as advertisers, contributor-;, for occasion al and
,\·nrd; not a ,vor<l of joy, fl)f it is not ple asant to r:on�tant ne\-v:; ga therings� an<l for poerns and
thin k thal chis is our httit, an<l lhat the scenes articles which have ,1ppeare<l during the year.
fitt�<l fo r ite1oiz i1lft the suhjects suitable for ccl 1'he fu ture oi 'l'iil'.; NORMAi. Nr::,vs look!. bright.
ilorial::., the copy, the: proof, the 1nafl con1posicor::;, No <l<:l> ls, 111ooey ahead, plenty of friends. and
thl' n1ailing day:;, the advice as to ,vhat �llkLI a" editor ,vho is t horoughly alivt' to the position
,,·hen to prlnt, given frc:ely and. t:iken freel)\ and re.sponsibililies, and capal.tlt·, a::; we belirve,
the criticism:;, uvou the u <�lun1sy n articles aH, to 1r1cet tht:111; \\'ith a Business }(anagt:r "·ho wi11
all are past. ·rhc n1ucH:.'lge and �heet� no longer h ave a vacation in whir.h to lear n ho,..,. to show
will rnysceriou�}y disappc.:tr as ,\•e enler The Yp- the aclvcrtising ,t.dv::intages or the papcr: ,\·c
sita11fi(l,n office ·i ntent on so1nc nc\�· sclu: m<.· s.. predic:t the next year ,vill be highly succe�sful
,,.et as sad as aU thl:, �ee-11,$, !here con,es a fel!'I· an<l btlil'Vt' as our rarne�t ,vish is1 th at ·rHE
ing of relief ; a nd though we l1ave �ujo;ed our ·i\· r:,,•s 1nay conti nue to thr i\'e, each year adding
yc:ar cxccc<liugly. ;:ind feel chat the lessons taught stn.: nglh to l11e plant so ,.,_.�II start<..: d . ea<'·h 1Hnn
us Uy tl1e printer an<l his "de\·iln \\·ill be suprcn1ely ber being a. ltsso n ror the next. u ntil it b<:<.·<.nnes
useru1 in after ycars, there co1nes ab,o a Lhought univer:-ally ackno.,.11edger1, as it has frequently
th al thc 20th . of every m o nth ,vilJ uo t bt a 111ile- been, to he the bt:st o i' college jollrnals. Thus
l
post in our futu re rlucies. \Ve have endcavon.: d \\'C close our book of iten,s, g]auc<.: Lhro ug 1 our
during the past ycar to kee1) T11 1,; N1,:,vs alive co Ins t exchange, \\rite. our last "'ords, read th<: last
its duties, both to suh!.criher and advertiser . \\:c proof and n1ail to y«)u "·ho have- been che frie11ds
hav<.: trit:d so 11tr :-)S a student can, to keep 'l'f:l£ of this paper th1r i 1 1 g our lwo years connection,
!\£\VS i1H.h.:pt nde,,t in all tnatters � no socictv fir:-1 as businc:ss n)a11;;1 ger aucl lacer as editor, and
picjudices, no class reeling has bt·:en adrnitt.;tl to you \,·ho l1;i ve only kno"1n us a ye:ar, a 1-uont�,
intc:ntio nally : how \\'�II we have succeetl<: d, \,·ith a week or day, �• like we i11vite and u rge your
this ou r last µapcr, we suppose j11<lgll1ent will be l"Ontinued support in '"hal \Ve know co be a. just
pas:-ed. ,,·� ba\'c <.:ntl<.:avored 10 rllake each I •'an:<.e.
.
.
.
d cpa rtn1ent.1nterest1ng and so far :.-is pos-.,b1e n)·
l'l{EJUDlCE.
struclive. Our grea test criticism h as bt:<:u th.at
'fo al1 ,vho h,tv<.: pa�,;ctl th.i,;
I,, li::.tening to 1he after din ner :,.peeches de�
tl1c paper was Ory .
critici�nt we h�)\'e extended a he ar ty invitation lh·crecl : 1L the Alumni banquet one could not
to 1nakc it l>ctt<:r. at the $ian1e ti ne
1 telling them h elp being irnpre:;:;e.rl ,vith the frcqucnL use of the
our purpo:;e as a paper and explaining to them word 11prej11rlice,'1 Pr<: udii.:t ag-ainst \\'hat? No
j
l
the absurdity of a school paper n1ade up as a I thing lt·;;..:. nor nothing rnore able to stand it t 1an
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the Michigan State N ormal School. Prejudice
against the State School by prominent and intelligent citizens and we may say educators. A
prej udice which is of long standing and though
once of wide extent is now, we are told, becoming
obliterated. Never i� the history of the school
has this word prejudice become so nearly obsolete as at the present time and now instead of
the old way of spelling it, it is changed to preference. But while so much h as been done by
the old word that in some places i t has become
almost impossible for a Normal graduate to obtain a position, and while we feel there is a
change of opini on as a general and prevailing
sentiment ; yet we cannot help feeling that any
i ll-feeling whi ch has peen planted in the hearts
of school trustees has had the ground well fitted
to receive the seeds of prej udice and not only
that there has been but there are other school
boards who, to-day are showing their judgment by
hiring, instead of th e qualified and well disciplined teacher and th us insuring good scho0ls, are
endeavo�·ing t<J succeed i_n the expirment of hir
ing the cheapest m an. One would naturally
suppose that some prejudice would be invited
by a cheap teacher, for if there is a ta k that is
discouraging it is being forced to work for ap·prentice wage;, after having experienced all the
necessary practice ; and he who l oses a place on
account of underbidding by cheap and partly pre
pared teachers, must of necessity feel that pre
judice against that Alma M ater who will lend i ts
name to the partly prepared teachers. But let us
not live to find fault and grumble because of the
mistakes of school boards and consequent pre
judices but let u s seek to do our duty in making
the institution which takes the greater part of the
the blame the more to be. preferred for our hav
ing been educated therein.

We print the history of the class of '84 in this
number of the NEws.-It is the history of one
of the N ormal's largest classes. A class which
though differing little from the maj ority of Normal classes yet excels in a few things. It has
been termed a queer class because of its unwillingness to act together and unpatriotic spirit.
Thi s cannot be enti rely so. For abou t twenty ou t
of the 1 00 have remained a solid nucleus from
which all seem s to have eminated . The rern ainder have been by their hard work, stage
orations etc., more particularly taken up with the

I
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duties of the student than of the graduate. A
maj ority have been members of societies and of
the choir which taken together are excuse enough .
They can not then be called queer wi th any sense of
disapproval for they have only been queer i n
that they have graduated and thu s show at least
the great amount of hard work done. For with
b.ut a few exceptions the teaching and orations
have been carried out i n full. The class may be
termed fortunate for the m aj ority or rather the
English course students ; for while they obtain
certificates for life, all graduating hereafter in
that course will be limited to S years. We would
only advise these who are now foll°'ving their
example, to refrain, first. of all, from a dol
lar membership. fee ; secondly, from too great
schemes ; third, from being too numerously
photqgraphed, and lastly from trying to beat any
class which had gone before. Lest by your
exertions you m ay be obliged to m ake an assess
ment upon your members while i n the midst of
commencement j oys and sorrows.

There will be a little change in the program of
the Normal next year. With the new depart
ment of English and new professor, the work in
that line will be more thorough and beneficial.
The teaching departm ent will be m ade more of
and the practice work probably be in the after
ternoon, so that there will be no chance for
flinching trom any department of the work, and
so that the teachers may be handled with refer
ence to instructing them in the art as well as i n
criticising t h e work performed. The English
course has lost much of its charms and now the
certificates are only good for five years where
last year they were equal to any other course.
The reason for thi s change is obvious when one
looks at the statisti cs, viz : 6 0 of the 1 0 1 graduates were members of that course ; nearly 1 00 of
the 1 7 7 first year students, and 81 of the 132 sec
ond year were classified therein. The result was
only a question of time and no one will doubt
the u til�ty of the change. For i t is, as i t now
stands, midway between the evil of the C . S.
course and the l ast year's English. There i s yet
another though t which the former figures suggest.
Is i t not more for diploma than real education
that the average student attends the Normal or
i s i t that in the English they got the practical
1 · training and thus secured what th e school aims
to teach, viz : professional knowledge?

·1
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eel a natio n, that that nation ....as ;n danger, and,..
that
i t wai. for Lhern to ::.ave it l>y llu: us� of aH
(ou.1..·1os .1
,neans at their di::>p 1.1:;al . 1'0 chat end they de·
11. n . 1< •• ut.Y.Ul' H' soc,ur,·.
voLe-<l their lh·es and fortun<.:':i; w11n,en gave their
St:ltl<lin:g as \\'e do t • J·d tt}' upon Lhe threshold l,c:;t bt:lo·,·ed ; n1en ,villing]y laid down their
of s utlllner ) carried back a-s arc our thoughts. to I livc5 on th..: IJ:ittle field or in.pri;;on pt:ns. Pover·
stir ring :;ceoe; anci p�rHous tilncs, thiuking of ty and taxatioo wen" horne ,vithout a n1\ir 1ri u r ;
onr n on� prosp:.:rc)u:,. co11nt 1')' and happ\· hv1nes, nothing \\'as too sacred ror the country ; no trial
ho�· appropriate in this c�1noe<:tion are the L':<- ,,·ai ti.lO hard for its service. ;\Tld . :·,fte r a long
crcis<.:s or f)e<:oracion Day. \;pon the gr:-1 ,·es of serie::. of <lisast<.: ri� our ht-others sn,\• their Ja bor:,;
Olli' heroc:.:. with lo viog <'are, have bc1:n laid the <.:rowned with �ucccs:::;. 'fht glorious spring tirne
t1ower:, of �pring. ·rhc st::irs and scripes no"' ca1ne, in ,•rhlch they heard, <.:ach n,urn..i"ft, of
float over the ::.lolles that n1ark their fi n,\I res! in:g so1n� ne\Y victory won� of a lH.':\V arn1y surren<ler
place. 'fhc .,.,. ords of the oracor anti po::t c an· t:d. 'l'he)· !-ia"' the sun that cha:,e<l a,\•ay the
noL hegin to express the greaL <le-ht or gratitutlt· darknc:s:; and hrought th!! dawn of the llrst clay
,vc owe to lhe1n no,v rc�ling bene:11.h 1he green of peace. '!'heir labor$ an<l privations 1n�tdt: the
1nrf.
country �;H'reci to then1 and to us.
\
!\[cthinks T <:an no"· see then, n)Uvjn� H (J Lo
Their duti<.:;; at last a r e don1:, th eir labors rue
(Yeuyshl,rg, the 1nen weary \\' ith the ho t and ended, and Lhey hav1.; gone ror their re,vard to
du,;Ly 1 n:1rch, reins lying lof,:,e on th� �1or:-es ' FJin, v/ho, ruling in justice, doc-; oot forget
l an.J hanging loo)',e 01) the , nercy . Bue for tho!-e who re1naio, th:1 path or
necks, belt:- 11,bucklec.
1
p:n. n1ncl,; of the sacldl�s. llcrc t• od tht:re a dit;· <lu ty i:. yet untrodtl�u � rnany an arduous <lutr
n,ouutc<l u1an is crudgiug '"'L'arily Ut::iidc hj::; :itill cxii.1.:.. ror them. 'fhc s :1,·e<l ·na1ion n1ust be
horse, and the w L-,ole arn1y is listless antl in dh;· rencY•<.·tl and <-e1nented in fri1.;ndsh ip; that res·
orrler, -but, suddenly , ;.i,n llllexpecterl shot i s pect for the laws whirh is still ,veak fr<.,oi the
- heard at the front; an <Jrdcrly c;9n)c;·1 da:;h i11f{ rclaxali on of ,var n1u::;t IJt: :;trengchened and
back fro1n th1; a<l.,.ance guard ,vith the alann. restored ; and; aho\'e alJ, the great Ao,1d o f ror
"fhe 1uen faH into th�ir plal�e s ,; r eins are gather ntpdon that h�l":i swept over us is to Uc 'Stay ed
cd up; belts are tightc ot'd ; the carbine ii. lookerl a nd Luroed hack in its cour:;e.
to; the s:lhre i:- Joos::ni:d in tlu.: i>:::ibb.lrd ; the
1'hc oppresse<l of every n ation lo ok t o this as
anny is :;wung up inlo line \\•ith ca\ 'alry in fronti 1heir city of ref uge; here they turn their eyes;
anrl there they sta�HI, q11ie 1, llrnli allrl sLeady. to us they stretch o •lt their hnn<ls. ()ur sho res
1\11 at on<:e the bugle blo•••s tl1t: <.:harg<.: ; sabre:!:; offer then) plenty, colnfort. �1 11rl happiness; the
flash in the sunHght : each horse t(: chi the sting rich lolnds of 1he great \\'C�t :;n1ilc hehind the
of the spur , :Hld ,-r-ith a cheer and shout are sent pl ough. 'l'he great opportunities offerecl here to
<..10,,·n upon the e1le ny,
shaking the ground ,,·ich honest labor i-.: an overpowcrinK attr�1.<: tion IQ
1
hoof:-.
Ch:=irge after <:h:irge is the poverty strickc:n laho r er al>r oa.J.
of
thtir
che tratnp
But (>Ur higbe�t <luliC's are n ot to the1n. lu
,nade, but of slight a"ail. l•'rJr thn.: l' dtl }ti the
hallle rages, fierce an<.l "·ild; lbr three thnesthe the words of \ \' t:bster, 0 'fhis lovely land, thjs
hp:.H·e thac r11easures da y , th� hill::; r<:so1.1nd with gloriou:- liher1y, th 1.;:,e bt:hi gn i11stitutions, t.hc
1he th11oder of the cann o n,-b ut a t Jait, borne <l�ar purch�sf! of our father,;} are ours, ours to
on the bree/,e of <leparting day, comL'S the sound enjoy. ours LO preserve, our:; L<> tran;;1nit. Gen..
.'
ol' "viclory ' The sancls for n1ik·s ar ound are erations pa"ot :loci gener ation .; l.l, <'Otne hold us
r e d ,vith hdn1an go re; n1ore than tn·cnty thousand re5ponsil..>1c for this sacred tru::;t. Our fathers
"bo ys in blue,'1 in Lhe agollies of death 1 \\'eher . frorn behind achuouh;h 11.:;, \\"ith anxiou:; paternal
ing in the bloody :)liane, have breathe<l out their \·oice:;; pn>:,.perity calls out 10 us fron, the- bosom
of th <.: fuhtr l' ; :d i, tt!l conjure n:; to ac1 ,vi:;e1y a nd
li�·es for their country.
S o it ,vas ,rith our fatl,crs : '"hen th� wnr w:·1 $ faithfully in the rehHio1l \\·hich \•.:e su,-,tain.1' Let
npon thctn, tht:y l'orgol all douhls aurl hesi! a- us enc.l�avor lo gu ard ,\'ell tliat l.ru!-iL Let us
tions � the q uc:;tion of power wai; no long<':r remetnbcr that 'NC c·:-1 n h:ive no hi gher title than
111001.ed. F..-xpediency no longer stay ed th<.:ii th�\.t of uA,nerican (� itizt:n.') For th<.: love oi
bands. ·rhey felt that there had been establish- thi� title, "'"1\n,erirall C:itizt:n." these m!.'.n who
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lie in the graves you have decorated to-day left
their beautiful homes and families, gave their
time, labor, and, most of all, their lives. "Greater love hath n o man than this, that he lay down
his life for his friends." We cannot show to the
world such an example of self-sacri fice as they
have done ; but we can cherish a{-id inculcate a
family love for our country ; we can do some thing' to insure a better condition of her laws.
Each of us, in his place, can do his share of the
duty of guarding and perpetuating the union
which has been saved, so that the blood of our
brothers shall not have been shed in vain ; so
that, in the immortal words of the martyred
Lincoln, " This nation under God shall h ave a
new birth of freedom ; and that government of
the people and by the p eople and for the people
sh all not perish from the earth . "
-- -·--COM M E N C E M ENT D A Y .
C O R RESPONDENT.

I

The Commencement exercises of the Norm al
School took place June 2 5 . The spacious hall
was crowded, as usual at such times.. The Faeulty and State Board of Education occupied the
stage with many prominent guests, among whom
were Prof. Estabrook from Olivet, H on . W. J.
B axter from Jonesville, Hon. Henry Fralick
from Grand Rapids, and H on. Dr. H ouston from
Detroit. The music was unexceptionally fine,
and the coolness of the weather only added to
the enjoyment of the occasion.
Henry T. Coe opened the li terary exercises
with an oration enti tled " Ships at Sea. " Every
v en�ure that we make in life i s like sending a
ship to sea. Our fi rst venture is usually choice
of an occupation, and in this one we should
avoid extremes, having neith er too high nor too
low an aim. Preparation is the second venture,
and one sh ould not be so engrossed with self as
to be unable to help others, but should encleavo r to be fully fi tted for whatever work in life he
has chosen. The greatest venture of all i s when,
with complete equipment, one goes forth to do
and to dare, h i s success depending on his individual effort.
Grace 1. Ainslie chose " Modes " as her
theme, and showed that men, as well as verbs,
have modes. The lawyer is an indicative man,
always sure of his facts. The minister and the
soldier, and all who are designed for leaders, are I
imperative. No one tru sts the subjunctive man,

whose assistance depends on an if or perhaps.
The potential mode is the one for the teacher,
the possibiliti es for doin_g good being number
less, and the personality of the teacher the power
behind the throne which enables him to rule
without resorting to outward signs of authority.
" Science and Atheism " formed the subj ect of
Hugh Townsend's effort. He declared that the
relations existing between science and religion
are co-operative, and not antagonistic. Science
has pulled down or shown the foolishness of
some things th at have heretofore been embraced
in the a r ms of fai th ; but she refers the origin of
all things to the C reator. She simply explains
the developments of causes as they unfold them
selves to her watchful eye. The realm of science
i s to classify known truths ; that of religion to
elevate and ennoble mankind. Scientific study
clearly reveals that " The whole universe is a
th ought o f God."
" Music," by Lucie Cullyford, gave illustrations to show that the civilizations of countries
vary with the music performed by the people.
Music i s a universal art. It speaks more to the
soul than mere words can say. Music that
amuses soon wearies one, while scientific music
inspires. Every community should h ave an as
soci ation. Music refines and elevates.
Mr. Blodgett, in "True Greatness," said that
many of those whose names we never h ear merit
more praise than those deserve whose names are
on every lip. Lincoln said that he owed all
that he was to his mother. Many bear similar
testimony for mothers or other friends. The
path to true greatness i s sought by m any, found
by few.
The essay, "Beacon Lights," by Ida H owe was
an earnest plea for reforms.' She spoke in glow
ing terms of what had already been done, and of
the zealous workers who h ad accomplished so
much for the good of the weak and tempted, but
thought that more vigorous efforts should be
made against intemperance and gambling. Un
less something effectual i s soon done, if the laws
of the land are longer allowed to be trampled
under foot, all the J:) Oasted glory of the nineteenth century will be obscured.
"Theory and Practice" comprised the s ubj ect
of Jessie Bellows. She made an enthusiastic ap
peal for more industrial schools, showing that it
i s cheaper for the State to teach the y �ung trades
than to support reform schools and pnsons. The
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1
it ,,·oulcl be a gratir.cation to
schools st an<l a 1 the he.id of the i o- 1net ,viLh s 1<.:Ct:ti'i
du:>trial ones 1 0 d
- ay, but people arc realizing the boartl of instructors who were !icnding the,n
1n orc and n1orc the needs of che <:ountry io this forth, v.·hile a 11t ilurc \\•ould c ause sorrow.
'rhc 1nusic of the rl ay was excclll'nt antl after
direction.
Treating of a l•'ratcrnity, '1 ,varren C. f-(ull thl! principal had f1 n i:;hcd1 the choir s ang their
:,;howcd how society ,vai> fornled and 1naiiHainL·<l. I finest sele<:tiun containing a solo which \\'a$ "·ell
He clai1ne<l Lhat the pdnciplc of br ocherhoorl perfortncd by �li:-s Ahhie 1-T unt�r; then the ben
�·as the 1 -0undalion o� a11 the hesl jn s ociety, wi�1l- eclicdon ,vas prouou�lec<l by Pr of . F.astabr�ok,
_ .
.
I
out Lt ,nen \\'ere hue hale hetter than l.u.: asts ; ,,•1th an<I al , :30 the alu1nnl and 1nv1ce<I guest� reJ J ::urcd
LO the l.,anquet served in the (: v11:;L·rvatory of
it creatures nlade i11 the itnagc of the (�real o r .
A . Jay �'l ur rar gave an el oquent oration 011 !\1usic.
Prnf. (�as:;, State SupcrintenrlenL of the Public
"The Study of English in 01, r (ir�ded Schools.·�
l l c spoke of the foun<la1 ion and formation of the Instruction� responded C(> a toas1 for th<.: public
language 1 and explained how a rnorc thorough s chools, Hon. f)r. 'How:;L(>n for the L egislature,
- ry Ii'r�-1lick for the Board of \-'i:;i
study of iL wo uld e nablt: us to read it 1nore C1 )1T1 - an<l Hon. Tren
prehe1isivl'ly and t o appreciate its heau<ies. 1-ilc l c) rS. \,1r . t:. C. ' f hon1ps on, '70, respouclcd fu r
held that there was noL Lilne enough in the gr aci the ..-\lumni, and Pro f .F.:-ta hrook was L'n.thusia::-ti
ed schools for foreign languages anct a <:onl1Jl etc c ally ,relconle<l nn Lhe :;nbjcet of Educacion.
'l'hus clos<.:d \o.:hat is un ani,nously prri nounce<l
course in Eugli:;h.
Harriett :\. l•'ox1 in " �ncienL
.
Sla,ldcr llcfttt a most prosperous year of !he Nonnal School.
l'd/' discu!.se<l s orne of the go od c har ac£eri stics !\·l ay the 1ne1nhers of Lhe Cla:;ti of '84 n1eeL with
j
of Xantippe and cxplaint·d so1ne o f the ccceutr c; Su<.: cC�s in tl1cir noble \\'Ork, anci ever win rl!
habit; of her philosophical husband. By this n o\\•n for their Alma tlfrtler. ·
sho"•ing: the ren o"·ncd Su-cr.a£es appea red far
'.
frorn a saint, ,vhiJe his wife certainly n1erited
P� �SONALS.
co11uniscration1 if n ot ar,plau�i;, fur the n1anner
),(i -.s 11,fc ri.J· :Jho1l spends hl'r va cation 3t Char 
in ,,·hich she hnre up under hfr many lria1s.
lotte.
1
,,·as
Inspi
r
ed
lVoman,'
by Neuie Vliet,
a_:\n
\Vebster Dock u·BI te ach in che Calu n1etscho ol
a glo,ving p:tnegyric on Joan of Arc. She ga ve next ye ar.
a hlsLory of the life of this heroirh; lrOnt her child
l'rof. 1'¢a'ic and fa,nil v visit Cl(.; velanct for 1hcir
hood to the day of he r cruel and unju::;t de ath. sununer 1s rest.
She extollerl her as a nlartyr1 and praised her
?vfi:-s Goffe goes co he r hon1e iJ) X. Y. for l'eC
...
r<:at.i on during the slun111 cr .
truth nll<I bravery.
H. Eugene IvJartin ,vi}) he prin<:ipal of the lnl
Joseph lliscotnh <lwelt on :,Anlerican Civiliza·
tion.J) Freedorn depends on lhrce thi ngs -life, hly Ci�y :;chool fo r next year.
H. R. Cass, St.ate Supt. of Schools, was at the
Jibercy and thc pursuit of happinL·ss. \Vhatever
Norn1al <luting Con1nlencen1en1 week.
cen,l s to protnote the$.e should be cultivated.
!\·f i�s :\nn:i C11tcheo11; of f>etr<>it Ladies' Sen1�·lany things of the ·pre-sent day tend to <ll'stroy in ry, is visiting
in ·�{psilanti.
a
freedon1, as obscene literature, inten1perancc,
Profs. \Villits, )'le.Louth and Bcllo,vs will at 
e�c . .4.s a n ation \�·e arc :;triving to p11L do wn all tend the Xational Te achers' A.ssociali<>ll aL Atad 
injustice, to rn ake the right e asy and plt : asant, ison, ,v1s.
the ,vrong disagreea.l>le and difficuh. 'fhe re
\Ve noticed the following a1uong the vi$.ilors
:
•
sult '"ill be a ::-uc;ccss. Truch ,.,.·ill pre v ail an d at the Xonn al during �onHnen<:.e1nen L \.:1.:ek
D r . Jan1e� T-l 11esLon of ':'iorlhvHle; lion. 1-Icnry
the Union be pn;:;ervctl.
This <:losed thl' exerc ises 0" tlu.: part of !he Fr ali<:k, (l' rand Rapids; 1--Ion. \\"..i_tter J. Baxcer,
Jone:;vill c; l-Ion. Ge o. F. Ed.....ards, Xi1es; Hon.
class.
g, l{cxford orr·psilanti, 1',fr. Hull o((;o nstantioc,
.
The d1plon1as "'ere then prL·sentc-d and T1rinc�M Proi. Joseph F.a;tahrook of Oliv et; l I . 0. Han 
pal \Villits gave a11 address to the <:tas:; ,vhich fo rd f "d ,vii<.:, Plymo?th; }"'l �s. V.lic.:t, Clarkston;
I
..
, ·as, iniee<l ; a r·nastc.:rpiec.e . 'He $iJOkc of the R . \\·: Putnan1 and u·1fe, \ps1!anh;. !\.'frs. Ra rkL·r,
Lansing: Dr . Mr.Cnrkk. � ps,lanu; )Ir.and Mrs.
· th at harl tI1 a 1. day ,.
respons1·b·,11·1 1es
ucen assu 11le.,
\ll, �ha tl'er, \{etl ficl<l;
1{. ·Pattison, Ypsilanci; :'\,fr.
.
and renunded lhe graduates thac chey ha<l the Gl o ver and wife, Cassopolis; )fr and �\,{rs. Chap
.
rcµutat ion oi 1he Normal to n1ain1ai11.
l f they n,an, Ca:;sopoli:;; !\1yrtic Ch'asc, Plymouth.
agri cultural
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Etta O rcutt, '8 1 , h a s been acting the part o f
post-graduate for a few m onths.
· Geo. E . Arnold, ' 8 1 , has entered into ·a contract for a third year's principalship of the Ridge
M ine School.
Alice and Ida Spoor, ' 8 1 , are at home during
the summer.
Frances Mary H arris, ' 8 r , will teach at Cadil
lac the coming year.
Viola M. Teetzel, ' 8 1 , has been attending the
Normal during the past year.
Hiram M iller, ' 8 2 , will remain at South Lyon.
Willis Weeks, ' 8 2 , i s visiting his father-in-law,
H. M. Gal lup, in thi s city.
John J ackson, '82, has been retained at Quin
cy.
Peter McKinney will remain in his business at
J ackson during the corning year.
C. S. Pierce, '82, will be a publisher next year.
N o more teaching on his plate.
Lawrence A. McLouth and wife, nee M artha
L. Robinson ., '82, will be i n Ypsilanti during the
vacation, Lawrence having charge of the Science
of the Summer class.
Chas .. E. Foster, '82 is retained at_Fowlerville.
Cora L. Rogers, '82, remains at Cedar Springs
another year.

A LU M N I ITEMS.

Ella M. H ayes, '69, will visit her parents m
Ypsilanti during the vacation.
Robert ] . B arr, ' 73 , and wife nee Eva Bellows,
' 7 7 , of Grand I sland, Neb., visited Prof. Bellows
during Com mencem ent week .
Jay K. D avis, ' 7 4, visited the Normal, and her
societies during Commencement week and th e
week previous. H e spends a part of his vaca
tion in Ypsilanti.
A. C . B rower, ' 7 6, and wife nee Elsie Frazer,
' 7 4, h ave been living in Ypsilanti for a few weeks.
Mr. B. will be the principal of the Plymouth
School next year.
Eugene Miller, ' 7 6, and wife nee Ella Long
head, ' 7 5 , ( ame down to see their Alma Mater.
Mr. M. remains at Grass Lake during the com
ing year where he has been for the past eight
years.
Ella Foster Sweet, ' 7 6, is living with her par
ents in Ypsilanti. Mr. and Mrs. S. expect soon
to m ove into their new house on Normal Street.
James F. Jordan, ' 7 7, visi ted the Normal on
his return from the State Democratic convention
to which he was ent as a delegate. He will re
main in the newspaper bnsiness which he has
pursued for the past two years-being situated
at Paw Paw.
Geo. H . D ole, ' 7 8, and wife nee L ouise Stuart,
'83, are spending their vacation at his home in
Ypsilanti. Mr. D . w i ll pursue the law during the
coming year.
Herbert Merrill, ' 7 8, visits his wife's home in
Ypsilanti during the vacation. He will return
to his ch arge in th e fall at Pacific J unction, Ill.
E. J. Qua1.kenbush, ' 7 8, will teach at Nashville next year ; being assi sted by Hattie
·Shankland, '84.
Geo. B. H odge, ' 7 9 , will attend to the drawing part of the sumrper classes at the N ormal
this v acation and return to the University next
fall. Geo. i cond11ctor of a young ladies chorus
club, the Arion, composed of fourteen ladies of
which Fannie Cheever, '83, i s Pres.
Jennie M. Ressler, ' 7 9 , is teachin g near Ann
Arbor.
Blanche Cudsworth B arnes, '80, wi ll be with
her mother in thi s city during vacation.
M ary Essig, ' 80, remains at Owosso another
year.
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E I GHTY-TH R E E .

Thomas Dooling i s attending the summer class.
He will return to his work at C alumet, in the
fall.
Lillie S. Hunt remains at M anistee.
Geo. H. McFetri dge is retained at C arleton.
James H. Sinclair holds forth at Belville for
another year. He had a quartet and pianist
from the Normal go down and help on the Corn
mencement festivities at his school.
S. J. Asquith remains at Memphis another
year.
Geo. F. Key will attend the Uni�ersity next
year.
Florence Shultes is retained at Centrevi lle.
Anna L. Hodge is taking the summer course
at the Norm al .
Geo. H . Purchase will return to the Normal
next year.
E I G HTY- F O U R .

I

Grace M. Ainslie, assistant, Opeeche.
Lottie M. Anderson goes to Charlotte.
Jessie L. Bellows will teach at Charlotte.
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JL1scph llisc.otnb ,viii attend the l:nivcrsity
next year.
?rlaucle Rau haS a situation in the Charlotlt
School.
Sallie l\'l. Bal'ker has a position in the Duluth
Union School.
Kurr,al I (. Babbitt, principal Llf l\1ctarnora
School.
Charles L. J.llodgctt ,Yill be principal of the
Saline School.
I Jcnry ·r. Cuc1 assistant in tnathe1 natics at the
�orn1al.
(;eo. ,v·. Cornish \vi11 :}ltend �he N onna.I nt:;,cl
year.
Lucie 1\'L Cullyrord, Cra1Y11n�tr dept., Duluth
�finn.
l-larrictt • .\.1�·ox ,,•ill teach in i\'lanis1.ee Sr.hoo1.
Adney A. Hall, principal, Ca<lillac.
Lola G. Keatly, prin1ary, ti.:fanis1.ee.
11rs. \tan Laird, teach in Carlillac� Scho,Jt.
}ldinda }!ills, teach in Charloue School.
;.\. Jay )turray 1 principal, Sault St. ,.\,l arie.
Jennie H.o,van, assistant, Ounrle<.:.
Freel. D. Rolison, pr i ncipal, Greenland.
T,ouisc �'1. Sh<.:phcrd, gran1rnar dept., Dun<lc:L'.
�iattic Sher,vood, prin1ary, Stan l un.
'fhrt>e River�.
Libbie -� Thayer1 assist: uH,
:
Ketcie F.. 'Vliet, tea.ch at Charlotte.
Lucretia \Vaters, teach in Rell \•illc Schoo).
\Valter \V. \Veek�. principal , Opceche.
:'.\ferian, 'Rurrow::i teachin15 at i\hnont.
E lla Clcrn(: nts \fron1an, assil;ting the teacher
of 1\0.ck:nt 1;,anguage� at \r p$ih11Hi.
\Ve noticed the following alurnni about the
city an<l )l°onual du ring Co111rn�ncen1en1 Litnc:
'55, Juli a M. Bacon aucJ Chas. F. R. Bellows.
' 36J :\farianne T .ind and 1-lelcn rvL Po:-1.
'58, Rivira )l. ;-\lJen and Julia :\. King.
1
60, !<'ranees A. Buck and John (;oodison.
'61, llufuS T. Bush, Ella hf. Cros:,;, France:; I .
Ste,vart and Oscar S. SlraighL
'62, Helen M. Egherl.
'63, .-\u�tin George.
'64, E. P. Allen.
'66, Mary L. Jlassett.
'69, Ella M. Hayes.
1
'70, Ecl......·in C. ·'ho111p:£on.•
' 7 2, 1\frs. 1£. K. llill, 11t1e Xetlie l�. Garton, and
Nettie I. Rogers.
'73, Robt. J. Barr an<l Em1 11a 'Rarr.

'74. Mary L. Gray, Kittie Spraugc, Jay K.
D�ri.:ii, (�arrie 'fowner, Clara T>o1e, l::'Jora Pres
ton and 1vf r:;. .:\. C. JJrowcr.
1
John C. Can1pbe1l, !\·(rs. Eugene 1\·filler,
Mrs. Herbert W. Blair. J. 11. Coonradt, D. C.
(triffi o, t.iaggic Ditn1ar and E.rnlie Hall.
1
6, Ji..1archa Barnard, :\. C. Br ower, l�11gcne
?vJHler, T.<>is l\·l <.:l\iahori, 1-1. C. Rankin and I\'lrs.
F:11gcnc S,\·ect.
.. Barr and J . F. Jor
'77, 1\-1ary t\lh: n, }(rs. R
dan.
'i8; Ce:o. I T . l)o1l', .Emn1a L. Gilbert, H. T..
Merrill, Lon A. Jones, Wm. H. C. Hale antl E.
J. Qnacke nbush.
'79, :\irs. c:. ·r. c;ra,vn, Cora Clark, JesiiC .(-[.
Poole, ri,l:1ry B. PtJu1arn, Fannie Bogarclu�, Geo.
B. 1lodg-c, E\•;t L. Kishlar, Scella Rorison, l\1t�ry
I�. Bacon, Anna Page and Jenni e .:\l. l{essler.
'80; 1\·fr$. R. P. Rarncs, !'dary J£ssig1 C. ·r.
(.;rawn, Jcs.jit: Paton, Lizzie Pauist ) I), �annic
Toi,•ner, Anna :\. Paton, llelt·n L. Bacon ancl
Jason l). Huston.
'81, Ann Janeue 11ignell, Laura i1. l\'Jartin,
l· :1t�1 ()re.ult, \.\". L. Gcnnan, J. F. (;araH. Nctlic
1'.1ay �·Coore, :\Hee Spoor, Ida S1 JOor, Lillian
Cra\vford, F:tt:1 Haker, Ja1 ne!) L. Grave�, _France:;
\1. 11:irrii;, Spencer L. 1-[oughton, Geo. 1). l(L·n
,vick and \iiola ir. Teetzel.
'82, C. F.. Birrl, San1h O. Hall. John Jackson,
F:1t:-1 J,. l,e�, P. ·r. �1cKinncy1 C S. Vi�rcc, )V.
A. Weeks, Ira B. LaRin, :-r,,. I. )!. Lattin, B. F.
Railey, May �f. Clark, C. !,;, Fosrer, Hattie E.
Coonley, Susie J. Lan1h, A. J. L y nd, R
.. E. �,fur
tha and Ar1hur 0. \Vilkin:;on.
'l\;, .\J.aria 1\. llobay, \V. H. Brooks, Rose \r.
Barton, Lillie Baasl er. Fannie 11. Cheever, \\..al
ler Chee\·er, 'l'ho,na-:> Dooling, E1 nily I·'t1 llcr,
�'1ary Fuller, Florence Gondison, J .,il(it; S. H11n 1 1
Floren<:e 'B. T(i1 Hle1 Geo. 1-1. �fcFecridge, Jan1es
lJ. Sinclair, Fre<l R. 8tan1,ell, 'rena �oye:-, i\·frs.
(�.
. H. Dole, \V. \V. I loadh:y, S. J. :\5><p 1ith,
'\faggic: R�1 rr, (;eo. F. }'cits, J. H. Hanf<>rd, Geo.
J( Ker, ;\ona E. Shern1.:ul, Florence Shultes,
Corrington E. .Swift., Kate llctts, }lal'ion ,:\,(.
Earl, Agne!> .:\·t. i:arlt>s, \V. A. Elli�1 C:trric E.
Fi ske, l.ouina J. Fletcher, Anna I•. l lod�c, and.
Geo. 1-l. Purcha�e.
'fhe A)un1ni \.f�eling. 'fuesday c\' c ning June
:?4, ,,•ai, a <:ornplL·tc success; being well .attended
while tht: au<lll·nce ,vel'e very il)1erestingly enter·
tainc<l bv the orator (1f 1he clav, E. C. Tho1 np
son, ' 70,JSupL of .-\lbion SchoOts. A.fcer the ad
dress, eltctiou and social were next i " ord er; the
:;o<: ial resulting i n n1aoy h:111d-:,;h�1 kinx:; an<l n1eet
ings of ol<l-1ii1lf! �111d new fril·n<ls of the Xonual
i:unily; the (.' lcction resulting a5' fo llows:
Uracor, Ed1 nuod I laug, 1 ; Pres , E. C.
'fhotnpi;on, '70; Sl·c., Ros1; \r. Barton1 '83; Ex.
Co1n., 11. C. Rankin, '76; D. F.. H:i;kins, '70;
Eugene �filler, '76; Chas. F. ll. ll<.:llows, '55;
Anna Jamcttc Uignell, '81; J. K. Campbell, '75.
751
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T H E N O R M A L N EW S .

N O R M A L S O C I E T I ES.

-AT THE-

(Meet each Friday evening at 7 :30 o'clock.)
O L Y M PIC .-O fficers : Pres. , John B. Montgomery ;
Rec. Sec . , Maggie J . Wallace.
ATHENEUM- O fficers : Pres. , ueo. A. Rowe ; Rec.
::-iec . , Lottie Anderson.
ADELPHIC -Ofticers : Pres . , B . F. Buck ;
Sec . , Lola Chapman .

Rec.

CRESCENT-Officers : !"res. , William Ellis ;
Sec .. , Rose W hitney .

Rec.

NORMAL LYCEUM, composed of the above named
Societies in joint sessi o n . The p ,1blic exercises
are h eld under thi s n A me . Exec utive Commit
tee-A. Ken yon , R. E . M urtha, A. A. Hall ,
U. G Race.
CHRISTIAN A SSOCIATION-Officers ; Pres. , A. T.
Brott. Meets i n No. 2, S u n ays, at 3 p . m .
Prayer meeti n g Wednesday even ing at 6 :30.
B usiness meetings, s 1 1 bj ect to call.
C H U R C H ES OF Y PS I LA N T I .
BAPTIST-Cor. Cross and Washington streets ; R.ev.
J . B . Sunderland . Pastor ; S u nday services, 10:30
a. m , 7:00 p. m.

w.

PRESBYTERIAN -Washin gton street ; Rev.
A.
Mccorkl e Pastor ; Sunday services, 10:30 a . m.,
7:00 u. m
ST. LUKE'S EPISCOPAL- H n ron street ; Rev. T.
W . Mac Lean , Rector ; Sunday services, 1 0 :30
a.. m . , 7 :00 p. m .
S T . JOHN'S CATHOLIC -Corner H ami1to11 a n d Cross
streets ; Rev. Fath er W . Dt> Biwer, Pastor ;
S u nd::i.y servi ces, first Mass, 8 a. m . , H i gh Mass,
1 0:30 a. m . , Vespers, 3 p . m .
E PISCOP A L--=- Cor.

wa�bi n gton and El
M ETHODIST
lis streets ; Rev. Isadc El wooil , Pa�tor ; Sunday
services, 1 0 :30 a. m . , 7 :00 p. m .

I n st r u c t i o n w i l l be g i v e n i n t h e fo l l o w i ng c o u rse s :

!.-Physical Sciences,
2. and 3.-Latin and Greek,
4. and 5.-German and French,
6. and 7.-Mathematics,
8.-Drawing,
9.-Common Branches.
In connection with the summer course of study is a coU1·se
of evening lectures on popular subjects, free to students
attending these classes . The lectures will be delivered by
the Principal and Professors of the Normal School. The
Observatory will also be opened once ·each week for the ben
efit of the students.
This course of summer study offers an excellent oppor
tunity for those now engaged in the work of teaching to re
viPw or take advanced work during the summer vacation.
For further information or circular address
P. O. Box 1398 .

GEORGE F. KEY,
Ypsilanti, Mich.

DON'T RE.A_D T:S:IS
IF YOU KNOW THAT

ST E P- H E N S O N
THE PHOTOGR A.PHER, is not a new comer i n Yps:i,lanti,
but has been here making pictures about fourteen years.
�o you see you have no risks to run if you have him
make your pictures. He prefers to have you compA.re his work with any other you may.

CONGREGATIONAL-nor. Adams a n d E m m et Rts. ;
Rev. C. H . Gran nis, Pastor ; Su nday services,
1 0:30 a. m , 7:00 p. m .

GALLERY i ARCADE BLOCKi YPSILANTL

A . M. E . - Adams street ; Jesse Ba.ss, Pastor ; Sun
day sorvices, 10:30 a. m , 7 :30 p . m.

MILLINERY.

RAI LROADS.
l\UCHIGAN CENTRAL.
Train s arrive from the West : 5 : 1 2, 7 : 1 3, 8 :38, 1 0:43,
a. m . , 4:50, 5 : 18, 11 :34, p. m .
Train� a.1rive from the E::i.st : 8 : 1 8, 1 0 :40, a . m .
5:00, 7 :00, 9 :03, 1 1 :03, p. m.
L AKE SHORE & MICH. SOUTITE RN-YPSI. DIVISION.
Trai n s arrive from th e West : 5:02 p. m.
Trains l eave for the W est. 8:43 a . m .

M RS. E . M . ClJR T I S J
N o . 6 U N I O N B LO C K.
We receive di rect from New York every week all the latest
styles in Millinery. A lso. material for the New Art Em
broidery, Turkish and DeGuin Sateens, Silk and Wool
Arrasene, Filloscl and Embroidery Silks and all
kinds of Canvass and Wools. Also, in connection with the above, a large assortment of
Hair Goods, of all the latest Styles.
IT WILL PAY YO U TO GIVE US A CALL.
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ST'CTDE::t-::rTS !
We are Headquarters for

Boo·Ts, SHOES,
WF. KF:EP GOOD WORK!
WE SELL IT' CHEAP :
WE Rl::PAIR

o:,.; SHORT KOTTC E !

WI·: WA)IT YUl:R TRADE l

SA 'l'IS1"A Cl'ION (; lJA RA N1'Rf:fl.
ltemember the Name:

'l'IJE STANDARD.

'Af�b%ft�lft',i �li�itli:I.'J)'.1�\tll,�1�%
THE SCHOOL DICTIONARIES.
These Alwl d�omo11cs ha�o been oompll(: d whb lUlU!!llnl C1lre,
find , 1n rnpriil� �\,�r.r 1 't,qui, 1ii.., f<;Htun• to )u t\k(' U1••m iu 01 1
n: $1,)(�tN ·n� .»08:1.' V..\.LU.l.J U,li 'J:CX'l' tJO()K.S uf lll''
kind to llo bad. l'ber ()(1Utll1H I HUUOYOU!! IJ!!E: tu:
lfi\1 1 ('1. 11ml Art, 1,1 11,r<-.ugh lr 1-<•111pl nto iu

ETYMOLOGIES. SYNOi\'fl,1S �NO OEi'IN 1TIONS
t-"'untl altc•I r.o &b(lOl � - ror 1ntn"x111c>l.i (lo�nl , U1e fol lowhtlr
()d<:(.'i;:
l'rimar t Ui<:t.ifJmWf. :.\ll Ului;truUou", , , , . , , .$0 4:;
Ct,mnion School Dtcrtoua1·�·. ;!;i Ulustr:.'ltlons.. '!2
llla-b fl<:bool T)l <:t.1onar,·, :!i ii rllu M.rRlio11:1 ••• . • !:Id
l 00
, \(:(u h•m iv Uivt h,n1trr, 331 lllustruti ott':',....
�··:--i n!{I O 1.,<("1 pi1 • f,, <)f ttl• •WC lJ ooki:. will be l>C.' U t l.,�· m:1ii J>ll �I·
11�c vnfd.. to i1uy nddrcs!!. on t·ccc1p1. of npr,cnrtcd price,.
Mln 1a ,,..... aen1. ad(I P.rl.

IV/SON, BLAKEA1AN. TAYLOR & 00..
Cor. Congteas and Wafbingto,, Ste.

Pt:nr.(:81(EU$,

1

�15,'. ,'\· 'iG6 Brf, n,l>v,t". X('w Y{)rl;.
H'J '1.\tl,nab A,·cnti c', C'bt<::t�u.

:E[_ F_ GLOVER7
-

J.11(,\L,J.:H 1."-

FII?E DRY GOODS
AT 1'0\'UL AR PRICES.

CONGRESS ST.,

YPSILANTI, MICH.

CHAS. B. PILLSBURY. M. D ,
HOMCEOPATHIC

F U R N I'rU R E D EALERS
NC- !5 UNI,:)N

:sr...ccx_

SC110(J1 , ·ru,,1,(l $(>f, fC� ·1· l�l). L�ru:;t; $:(<l(:l{ ... ... !-!Rr, l')l;'f" f/UOM,
, \NU (.(ll\'Kl'l't l'H1t: 1<�.

WALL:l<;E & <:LARKE.

P. 0. S1IER\VOOD'H

I FINE f SHOE * EMflORILJr,lf !
Ladies' and Gents' FitJe Shoes a Specialty.

OFFH)R, A no., nR
HCRON SJREE'l',

n{ln, n,xn.
'Vt•Sil.:\N. J'f, t.'1TCH.

Cor. Congres, and Jluron Sts.,

YP�lLA:S-'rl,

)l!Clllf,,\ X.

T H E N OR M A L N E W S .
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IJOIJG-EL,

-DEALER IN-

WATCH ES !

-DEALER l N-

STAPLE A ND FAN(: Y

D RY GO O D S JE WELR Y & SIL VER WARE.
CLOCKS-

You wi l l always find the latest novelties i n

Lace Neckwear, Linen Collars, Ribbons, Etc.

THE L A RGEST STOCK,
THE FINEST GOODS,
T H E LO WEST PRICER,
IN WASHTENA W COUNTY.

Special attention is called to our stock of

LA.DIES' MUSLIN UNDERWEAR !
AU Garments made of a Good Quality of Cotton
and Perfectly Made .

A L B A N & B EGO L E,
-D EA LERS IN-

C LO T H I N G !

N O. 1 2 CO N G R E S S STRE ET
Y PSIL ANTI,

(o,

-

-

MICHIG AN.

S. WORTLEY & BRO.,

C LOT H I E RS
-AND-

GENTS ' FURJV1SHER S,
CONGRE S S STRE ET,

H ATS A N D C A P S .

¢rnttf\i. $nt�f1,nfa, �huht�lfai.

M I C H IGAN.

YPS I LANTI,

RE.AD T:::S:::IS !

tt�. BROWN & C A RPENTER
P H O TO G R A P H ERS

'v1 E R C H A N T TA I L O R I N G A S P E C I A LTY.

I GA LLERY ,
M I C H IGAN. I

N o . 1 6 CONG RESS ST�EET.

YPS I LA NTI,

A re n e w comers i n Ypsi lanti, but they are willing t o com
pare work with any one in the State. Parties having
work done by them arc requested not to take
it unles it is perfectly satisfactory.

SOUTH SIDE CONGRESS ST.

P. S .

Special rates to Students.

THE NORMAL NEWS.
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'l'EAClrnRS Sl PPUEfl WITH' POSITIOXS !

THOMPS O N"S C LOVE R AN O
G Ft.JtS1i g n: a:o c A

-ON-

COLLEUES, SCIIOULS A'.1'11 ACcl llHMIES,

f''1'" "�:.:::::::::'.:.:'.�'." •• !t ,,t

j Bi.:.:J v,up 1'. H. Vail, J'N.-1 . College ol Sl•HCf:s C)f Hclhimy, Topclru.,
K:1 .
(;oo:¥."<:. ll• >wbnd, �tl p1, l"o.1 blk Sdm(ll:<, , hic,1 &'(>.
0. �- C,r�f>ry, n. L>•• LL. D., 1.,1ki · F.-.r(!'�f.. JU.
n. "-''· r'i:i.ilH11» , l'rei: . :urK,:,n-drcc Collci.:i:. Ldl(lnon, 01.
G!lle<: l' , Jo11::i1. 1'rinei 1): 1I R(lt,Ju1 a,; �cmin: 1ry. O,:r.,·,0,,10,·,oc, \Vi:< .
THE PLAOE TO SPEND VAOATION IS AT
iloir.i.. M. LL tloff.n:1 0, }(jvo.•r F<o ri::<t 1[anw �h(oOI, Kh·u l<'1 >re1 :t, 111,
l'i· ,;!:, \\'m . F. Phcl ,1 :1. \\'ini m; ,, Mi nn.
l'rf}f. S:u ,,_,,J f1lckk. A'.birm, ,1kti.
t\. "'"· 8;'(>ck�\' ( :.''· llrown,;vlllcS11viup l i.tnk, Rrmv11J1.·ilt1... To:xa: :.
0
C 1..nc::ll 0. J.. :'ol: rn>'l, Cl.11 1..'ll.l(O,
l°Mf. T:i Ro)" 1-. CrhTo:r., J.uk<: r:<'lrl'M, HI.
ll,:r,1, \\. S. l'oi •t, :\::....' t P$i;.t<>r Tt,ihl l'to:l<hyt,•ri rio Cb�1 rch, C.:J1k; ig<'l.
Adj' tGc:n' I T. ll, EJl .i <.1tt. �pri n.J,.rtidd, Ill.
rPSILANl'I.
?-Hem.

I

�&

B!lSI\E��. �0LLEGE

" ---�� �chool or Pcmnansbip,

":ff--

Special Snmm�r Oourse for Teacbe"s and Stud1.:nts.

MRS. L. F. BROCKWAY,

POINTS OF SUPERJORTTY.

I. Tbo Cnllf..g(l l'l<·<·upi ,: '! tllo llnf'i:.t. ,<;�lite of r,.,lln vf HUY
bu�illf'fl'< (: 0111;,ro in tbe �u1t1.:.
2. 1.'be .'\(: luuJ Bu.!!hlflfl!l u�-...
i,urtmont ts r11 r oi ah 1;ll with I\ fnll lin1.1 ul' Bu!!lnA!l� 1(1,ui;o.!!, In
Wlllt>h 111 (' "llldcnts tl'llll!llll' I, l.,u�ittO!!S Ul(! !ISI IIIC U.!! In l'ORI Ifft•,
('llll flge ('lll't't'UC)', 3. A full COl'J)..'1 nr th(, ll�ST
lti;iwr thoi.:.1;t11
teoobf'r!\
p(Oyod. • I . G<>o,l lJoard. w11 h f un>iehcd 1·00,n,
<:im he ohtatlued ror I:? :20.
p, n. ('l.J·:A ltY,

BROCKIIYAY TE�,CHER'S AGENCY,
'1'1.'1.�S nntt.O)�O. Cll[CAflO,

Dtector, F. H. PEASE. Protessor c1 Music in the Michgan State Normal School ,

TEA0Hi'JH$.

/lfJl'lUL,ITlONS.

.
In ()rdcr to Wilke 1111'! WfJrk t•f the <:'on;iC')' \'ft.lOry ii" i<IIC."OC\'Jli-•
-Pupil!;.n.1·0 f,x,c to <: boo;ie lh,: tciwbon:. fn)1n wbou1 lllOy
tul Ill! pos,dblo. the b"'ill , t1.:1wbc�. noorl .V ,111 of wh�11:u b:n·e I whsh tn tl\l.(� J<:is:'!ons: hut (IJor 1nui-t lilicl gh·c tllnlr 11f11nc1>.
"'f!.d: i \u,l lhc· Oh"l\COOt' hil»· and pi•}· lhc tuiti on 1,<, tbo Dh'OOl .<tr, who will 1\r...ii gn tbe1 1l
ill.udfed broarJ. 1tftV(', l.,t:i;o OUJta,..
bour:1 for lce�nf> uml fol" l)Nl.Cl,iOO.
f:IP.lr hud vj,sltod tbe cel f'lln\l t:d !!choo!s nnd (.<..t1d1 1;ns ot Europ1;, irl 1 ,1 '<lc1·
to t'IO<l•)fn e ll<.'Q\Wlutod wilh, t h,• mu$i.c: und
1
Mewber,i ,,r !.11<.: No:rnu1 1 Cfrn�r·•.:ntory will bu adrol uo,t tu
mcthodi. of the Ohl \\'orld.
cnuc•·r� tlnd l"N1ib1 l �. Pupil s will bu,·o oppot11111icy to
Fu�oc1uu ff. 1•K"<1R, Oirccto1·. 'l \�n(i hf'r or Voloo Cull i�nth)1] ))l ny 11t n·citnl .;i ,·1 11rh1Jt thC' enttrn (!(,111 ' -!C. 'J1lo Uirt'clot· \"\'Ill
nn;I !--i 11 gi 11g, PiRno, 01 ·gn11, IItu·won}•. 1 n
• mpf,:ti ti 11n nud ho,·cl:iuper\• i�i <>o of all Jm J )ilft, ti nd n1ay 00 <:�msulted hy
t! r,uu k•rpoiuc, nn<I �1t11h,)(J� ot' Tcacb1n.1r nud Conduct.l ng pu))il fl. i,arunt'!. an.:I gu ilrdiuns. ns to thn l)c.it cour;ic tn l;ilkc:.
fl.u,I t:1.1 proJ,.'l'OaSAu(I hlll)l'O\'Cmf•llt 111udc. J'l1pili 1;t1..n sturly
�tusJc.
Ht1ru1ony and ('.(J WPQ1>1tfon fret: uf ebttrt;fo.
• \ff(,FIU{I.IUl <!C K Awt\., J1c.., ot 'Ocl1 '0il, 'l\·uchtir or J'illll(l 1\.111}
(! Al.EN U,\J� FO'R l�L
Violoncellt'I. Mt, Abol bt .n � 111 1tu\.tu ot tlltl (X'on'<t1,-1�tvry
Tbo
('
onl'-6n' " '>t
\' yoor 11' dn itl otl Julo •t111)1 tors ot 10 WN·I<'!
'
or J(riln'kfQrt, Ccl'nrnu,v. ilutl u pupil nr l�•lfr.
t.'::tCb. ll<t r11lh) w," : -J i\lll Q111lrtCl', ��ill!\ �pt. 11th: \\'u1tl'r
.
?i1tH1' �l r J;;;tT1' 1.• PC:\81:. 'l \'!nrl u'r of PIA.no. 'fi"I> PCfl$C i!l fa C)Ullrl t:r, bcJ..'1U!! Nn\. 20th: Spri ng QlllU'l'tll', llt'�ll!\ }'cb {th:
p 11 1)i lot'thc Dh-eclor,1lnd..,f ,l, n. ll(1 bo. of thn U\!ln) it Snruwor QuRrl .<·r,IJc,rlns ,\pril llith. 'JhP. ·1-'11 l l nud Sprillg
QuartPT'!l. l .1('1!h.J with thA n: 1(1.1 lR1· oorm(I 1 .11' the Stnt.o Nn nunJ
Conson-.nco1,y or Music.
I School. ,ccomu
:
• <>tlttdUJt' thl'lf>fl who wJ!lh ro fltfl·nll l>otb..
MH. \\'n,r.r"M LUD1!1 t1<K. t'l-oro the Kin� COIJktrv: ,torJurn Of
} '()c �1;,eciul olr<inlur wnbtinlng IOnotj, ndd1 '6."i'i
Mui!.i c, Dresden, O-or,m.1ns. 'l 'efltthf;r of Vi olin nml \'ioht.
FRRDl<HIC H. r•EA:(H, Y1.11!-ll11nt1. t.11011.

an
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lBBS.

lBSS.

A: A.

G RA V ES, T H E G ROC E R,
STILL LIVES !
Ypsilanti, Mich. , Septeniber 20th, 1883.

To the Stzt;dents of the Strite Nonnal School :
l take t h is meth(?<l of i nform ing you that I a m engaged i n the Grocery Busi ness at •
:No. 5 CoKGRES8 STREET, SounJ Snrn, and have as n iee a sc·l ection of Staple a nd Fancy
Gl'oeeri<-'s as can he found i n the city .
·r i 1w i te y o n to m a k e my store yo11 r headquai·tcrs wh i l e here, a n <l wi l l endeavor to
t h e best of my abi l i ty to pleas<.' fOll both i n q ua l i ty a nd price of goods.
I make a speeial rate of Di:,;eo u n t for <'l u bs, and !-ihould be pleased to ha\'e you come ·
1 11, <�al l and cxa m i 1w, and obl igP,
Youns , EUY. RrnrEcTFc;LLY,
A . A. GRAVES, THE GROCER,
··-�-

-------

- -

5 'CONGRESS ST., SOUTH SIDE.

.,-.��----
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TEAGHERS' D ESKS ) l\EGITATION SEATS, H �LL SEATS )
':M.A P S . G L O B E S , REAL S LATE AND SLATING FO R B LACKBOARDS, READI K G C HARTS, PHY S I O LO G I CA L

and Everything
Su p erior Workmanship.

C HARTS, \VINDO\v S H A D E S , TEACH E R S ' RE G I STERS, D I STRICT B LANKS,

needed for Schools.

O F F I CE D E S KS

in Various Styles

of

Send for full DescriptiY<' Catalogue, containing F.lal>orate Plans and Spceifications for Sehool-houscs. Address',

UJ\l'IO.N S CHO OL FURJV'IT[JRE C OMPAN Y,
180 WAnAsn AvE .• CrrrcAGO, ILr..

B a ttle Creek, M i c h i ga n .
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Applicant8. for a'1missiou "'ill be exarOined in
Re�l.dir,g} Spellin�. Ciraw.mar, (ieogra.phy and;\ rith
metie, M far as to asct-rlaiu their fitnes..1 to enter
ST,tTE JIOARD 01" EJJff(JATION.
upon n course of st11dy in the Normal School.
l..erf:IOHS ,vho l)B.Yr.- passed tbe entrance examina
�ile!'<.
DON, GltOJltar.JI'.tU)\V..1.RD�, Pt1�'1'T> l1S'I',
J,tUJi,:ing-. tions ,vill be adwi(t.e<l to au'/ ruli.·J1ne0t1 class by
,,o�.u. R. Ch!..SS, ::.-,..offr.rAR,·.
'Yl*1ltlntl. pa&!ing t,he nooos...;:,9.ry r..xaminations, or 1 ,vitbout t=x
HON. RC.lGAR REXFOBD,
st.anding
At.tlah•. ami.nation, ou presentJul: certi6cat.ea
HON. U. W .J l!N l{S,
from the. Sllperint-eudent or Princip;il of a High
School, Graded School, or otho1·institution of learn
IIOAR/J OF VIS.l'l'OJIS.
ing :w1>roved by the J'aeulty. Such cortiticate m,tst
-st�te.definit0Jy the nn10unt and kindof ,•,ork C0\'0l.'
.Jones,1ne .
HOS.,1r11•rMlt .1. B.lXTBlt..
c;n1nrl ltirp1ct.'l. cd by the standings given. Blank forms 101· the�
ffON. �--Ul l'ltAl,JC�K,
St. Cltd.r.
�r tificat..e� \\'Jll \J e foru tshed on application.
Rl:1V. t!C..AltRNCR EDDY,
Cel'tificat('s of standing will not. he accepted i u
those brancbos requiml l>y law for the lowegt gmle
PAOULTY.
lew,I lie-ease. namely : Orthography, lton,lin,:(,Writ,.
1
inR;Gco�ra.phy, Grammar, i\rithmetic, 1 • ::;. His·
r-: U\\'TN' TirLLLITS, �1. A •• Pnr,t<:rr>.t.,
l'ol1tJcul B<:ouou1y, Ci , ii (�o,·Ewn1nf'Ut , and School Luw. tory, and Ci,•U Go¥ern.ment. l'he anangements of'
the Normal School are such tbatspecial instruct,ion
.\., VT('l{· l '1Ut-"Cll'.U..,
.<\CSTIN GEOHGE, )I. •
"'ill l.IB given each term io tlJ�He l>rancl1es
Olrt:dC>r nr t,he �cbool ot Ob��r\nt:iuu nnd 1'111.(lll()P.
Admi&&ion and Advanced Standing.

or

,TULIJ. ..\. Kc;O, PRl",CRl"'TR'l�,
H.tstOl')',

l>ANnO., P{?l'K.1)!, A .lT,,
J'ri11cipl f·�fir ' r�R�hlng.

FREDERIC H. Pl-iA�t�,
Voc.·ut nm( h�tmmental ){usic uutl ])jl'(,-ctor 1,r too
Cou�·CYl\hll')' c.r '?.hl �i\,,
CHAttLES FITZ ROY DE•,J.C)\'1�. YI, ·"" <:. M.,
)tarOOtoatlC!.

LB\VIS )f<, 1.4tl1'L'H', ).L ..:\., Pn. D.t
NtltUt1tJ ScieW..'\,'":",
,IOSl'lf'll P . \>.ROM.J.N1 )!. A.,
1

AUUU�!r J.Oot-:�fA!';,
<:erman nnd Pr1.1u1;h l,mig,111,r(-R.
Lntiu iU)\l 61'('(,I,, ·�t\g'H A�.

·n11;1,R'N '"�r,

Crili� tn (;1·ammttr Gnnlcw ,,r !,·h<><•l <>f Oh!l!'•l*Vftf.ien
kr,.1 f'rttet.tot.,.

!"ANN\' E, GOFFE.
.Onndnar, P1;nuir,oitbi11 an<l U<Klk-l {oop1J:¥!.
.Ai\'N J,..O..""ETI'B BlG�-itLL.
l1 1�tl"Utltot'1D EnsrHeb.

Critic in 1•r1ma1-y C:rndt\! of Sl:hwT of Ohi:Ktfl'Ut.iuu
l'n),I l'ract1oo.
ENCY J. (.
"t.H,N:\I AN,

Lt.JCY A.. 0$13,\...�.0.M, ,:\ .•
IUology and Oevlom·.
<:l<OBOE P. KEY,

\\"ILLUUI JI. HH()(lK�,
Justn1eWTio Anl�ient.Lanimlijl;("tj uuc.1 B'J»rli�b Bn(ucbt'll'ln@.Ltth)f/11' tn Mirtbom.atfcg.

IlOSB Y .JlAH' r()�,
ln.rtl'Uctor lo Ri&l()ry and Hf!rnian.
I.OIA :\. )fcbf.\HON:
Eniclitill r,11ng i .tRge and L1te1'ftture.

. '

l'upils entering the 1;,tbool are offered the ch()ice
or fiee regn lnr conrscs or study, as follows: Scieu
i
tif c. f()nr yearn; L iU!rary, ronr yen.ts; .t'\JlCient
. n Jan�unges, four
lnnguage.s, four year s ; .Modrr
yeans; Eoglislt. three yeam. A t:pecial cou� "·itb
)ful)ie. aod 8e\' 0ra1 f.lpecial courses n,a<le up of op
.tloual selectlousfrom the regular oourseg are a\10
offered.
Courses of s1udy.

PnpH& grndnating from nnr course are entitlt�d to
lrgal life eert.il1r.atc.'I\ of qualiHcatiou t-0 teaoll iuany
of the public •chools of tho State nvt uauer s1iecial
- - IN>"'·
Craduation.

The s.ehool ve..'\t' is c.lh·itle<l jot<> tv;o ter1ns or
t,venty weeks ench. li!-rery $tl1'lont not holding a.n
appointment.from a momber of tbe Stal& Legisla
1
ture jg re«1tired
W }HlY lh�e flollnrs in n(}i.�anco as a
tuition fee for each t-erm�
Ea<:b u1ewber of the Leglslntnre is nnthorizr.d bv
tl1e Il<>ard of E<iucatlon to BJ)point two students
from his dishict. who, on the 1,reaenht.tion ot fl c�r
t!Ocnte or appointment, will be recoived free of
charge. 11he certitlcate ulufit be preS(Hlted at tho
time of admission, orthe regular fee will be r&(Juir
ed. Eacl, appolutu>e»t Is good rorone year only.
Appointments and Tuition.

Stud..uts tau board ou)y at such plar..es and under
�uel1 teJ::ulation$ ns are approved l)y tbi:, Faculty.
fientlemen and Jadie;:;, of differeut r$.milie...c:., cannot
occupy rooroa 111· the �nme house. Boa.rd and fur
nishcc1 rooms c.- .n be obtained iu pr l vnte families at
rat� ,·ary1n� front $H.00 to $4.00 {.M3r wee.k, )!anv.
by "clubbing/: reduce the expenses of board to
t-"2 OC>ot ti-2
" .2:; per wc,ck. Others lxnutl theu-iselve�.
im<l thereby bring their expenses within $2.00 per
week.
Board and Expenses.

,.

